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PARNELL IN' FRANCE

VICToB JUGO ON IEELAND.

PiRNELL AGAIN IN PARLIA•ENT.

JVIut 1L'Aîtrora'1 Salis;

&OVERNIMINT SUGGEST QUIETONS.

Sympathy of the French Press

munication with America. He. fears- the
League's despatobes will be seized In Eng-
land.

LoNDoN, Feb, 16.-The Commons con-
tinued tho consideration of the Protection
Bil'. Various unirmportant amendments-pro-
posed by the Irish members were negatived.
Biggar, Home Buler, had to withdraw an ob-
servation charing Forster with vindictive-
ness. His withdrawal of the remark being
qualified, he was obliged to retract uncon-
ditionally. McCoan, Home Ruler, being per-
aistently irrelevant, the Deputy-Speaker ruled
bu bu ne longer heur.

PAis, Feeb. 16.-Messrs, Parnell sud
O'Kelly bave buen busy all day reclving
French journalasts. They have Lad long in-
terviews with MR. Veuillot, Clemenceau.
and the celebrated peu .portraiturist of the
Figaro, diIgnotus." Mr. O'Kelly assures me
to-night that ever since the Land Leaguers
bave been in Parla they bave been followed
day and night by Government detectives -

Mr. Parnell telegraphed to Dublin to-day to
contradict the statement of a London press
agency, to the effect that the mnembers of tbe
Land League In Paris assert that the agrarian
outrages In Ireland were committed by the
Fenian party to damage the coustitutional
agitation organized by the Land League, and
that the revolver carried by Michael Davitt
was to protect him against a possible Fenian
attack. No member of the Land League
executive In Paris, or elsewhere, Las made any
such statemonts. Messrs. Parnell and
O'Kelly leave for London lu the morning to

[By Telegraph to PosT andTaus WITNEss.] oppose the Coercion Bill in Committee O the

S la rumord that the Gvernment ave liouse. At the dinner which he gave ta Mr.

Ient detective d te Paris te watch Parnel - A Parnell to-night, Victor Hugo pledged him-

deepatc tefros Paris ays th eFrench Govern- self to write au uppeal te the world in favor

ment will oppose L ynd Lea.e opooatifns in et Ireland, similar te that whicb h pub-

Paris, sud It lo considLred violation Inter- ised n favor of Poland. It will probably

ational duties. aprear nxt week.

LNion, Fb. 15.u-tIr.'Sulivas "wife had Loo, Feb. 17.-Mr. Chamberlain writes

an interview wth 1r. Davitt yesterdsy. The on Ireland :-"I am sar guine enough te hope

interview .said te . -pro> on persnalfthait whn the present Irritation bas passed

maters a away and Mr. Cldstone bas been permitted

Lattri, Feb. IG-Sir Vernon Harcourt, to disclose the proposition of bis present land

Home Secretar, replyiug te a question lu thebill, these will bu found satisfactory te ail

-Roue SetaeComons to-day, said that bukntw reasonable men in Ireland, and will restora

that Mr. Ja. Stepiens, former ead Ceutru the peace and confidence which that country
.. hse mnuch needs.

of the Fenian Association, snd whose escape Joseph Chamberlair, presideut of th
koin prison lu Dublin sorne yerarsago Lad Jep hmelipeieto h

excited so much anxiety, had arrived In Paris Board of Trade, writing te the Birmingham

from New York, where he bas beau residing Liberal Association, says :-" No Ministry

for several montha, but the arrivailin Paris of ever entered office under more difficult circum-

Mr. Stephens is net tbought te u au event stances or with a more troublesome legacy
from its predecessors than the preseut eue.

ef nyipo 1o.-In an intervew with The condition oftIreland is serions, and de-

Henri Rochefort, Mr. -larrell conversed very manda thesditastefuitaskofhimiting hercon-

freely about the Matus and objectse of the stitutional liberties." Whou thé prshnt irri-

Land League and his own connection with tation bas vanished .d a land bllshah bave

the Irishquestion. Mr. Parnell affirmed been introduced, huthink it will restera

that his eobject and that of the League was pece and oufidencu te lreland.

net to incite an open rebellion as had been Parnell, O'Kelly, Brennan and Sexton ar-

so broadly intimated and charged by repre. rived to-nimgbt.
sentatives of Conservative interests and .The Conservatires meut to-morrow te con-

opinion in England, but to exhaust eve.y sider Mr. Gladstone's motion. A Proposai

legal means te compel England te do which finds considerable support among the
for Ireland what Austria Lad done for Hun- Conservatives, wben the motion is put from

gary, make it a self-govermnig portion of the the Chair, is that they shall quit the House

Unted Kiugdom. It is reported, although in a body. Should the Conservatives vote

l1r..Parntltlis not quoted as autliority for it, with the Obstructionists, Mr. Gladstones

that he expects arrest and imprisonment at motion will ho defeated.
th band tof the Government, nnd would Mr. Parnell believes his letters have been

not be surprised to find himselt in custody opened for the aset six menthe.

ut any time. It is understood that Mr. Par- The correspondent of the Daily Telqraph

nell will net go te the United States direct at Paris says he bas reason te believe that
from Paris, as stated a few days ago, but re- James Stephens, the Feman Head Centre,
turn te London as soon as bis business on who arrived in Paris on the 5th instant, left

the continent is complete. This resolution there last week.
of bis is said te huin opposition te the judg- LoNnos, Feb. 1h.-McNally, one of the

ment of certain of his eHome Ruile friends. Traversers, will go te the Cape where he mn-

We are strongly of the opinion that h sbould tends te spend the remainder of is life.

mai for the United States directly from Mr. Shaw, the member of Parliament, who

Fhance. seceded from Parnellîs party, bas issued a

Frecautions are being taken te protect manifesto charging Parnell with having, by
Windsor Castle and Edinburgh Castle against the unwise use of the weapon of Obstruction,
the suspected desigas of Fenians. It is re- led the party into helpiess defuat, Irish repre-

ported that Government bas seized a number sentation being discredited and English feel-

of letters from America te the Land Langue, ing outraged. Shaw denounces the Coercion

oataining money. Bill, and adjures Iriahmen te prepare for

The Lord-Lieutenant, at the Lord Mayor's freedon by constitutional action.

banquet to-night said though persons ru- There is a great stir about a new coup de
ceiving in-door relief wereu ow fewer than at debat, as it is called in the Lobby. Great dis-

the same time last year, the number receiving satiefaction is said te exist among the mem-

ont-door relief was greater. Whether the bers. It js stated that Parnell defers bis re-

present calm was the beginning of a perma- turn for two days. He hopes te ostablish a

nent peace, or whether a sharp struggle was branch Land League lu Paris. The

before them, what had happened was full of new rules announced to-day by the

grave meaning. It showed below an apparent Speaker of the House, provide that after

smoothuess thero was a certain amount of resolutions of urgency were carried by a
mischief lurking. It was a very Serious majority of thre te uone, the movers of amend-

matter that a comparr.tively amall body of monts and member in charge of a Bill only
men sbould be able te ustablish such tremen- s.hall be huard, and if the bearing of the

dous influence througheut the country in so nmendment bu notconcluded by au appointed

short a time.heur the Chairman of the Committee shall
shots, tFe. 1. rleave the chair and report the bill te thePaus, Fub. 15.-Mmr. Parut-Il bas heen ac- House.

tively pursuing his work of propogandism Hous . 7 ,a
among the Paris editora to-day. In a curious R Feb. 17.---.LAnora contradicts the

conversation with a reprosentative of the statement that the Pope intended te address

Geàulois h is reported to have acclared that another letter te the Irish Bishops, eujoint-ig
he bad no intention of caling on M. Gam- on them not te oppose the exceptional meas-

betta, whom he considers as an enemy of the ures taken by the Government for Ireland.

Land League, and as too anxious te curry PAints, Feb. 17.-Mr. Parnell returned te

favor with the Prince of Wales, te quarrel London to-night via Calais. After taking
with England. One of his firat visits was part in committee on a stage eof the Coercion

that which he paid te Henri Rochefort. In Bill, hé will proceed e oIreland on Sunday
the account which ho gives of the interview next to address a public meeting. He wili

in the Iniransigeant M. Rochefort says that return hre in elght or ten days te take up
Ai Several points were discussed regarding up the work o 'intiuencing Continental

w'hich he thinks it prudent te bu silent." opinion. Mr. O'Kelly remains here meau-

Several other Interviews with Paris editors while te continue the propagauda. Mr.

are fixed for this evening, and at eleven Parnell la greatly encouraged by his recep-
o'clock it is arranged that Mr. Parnell and tien here. He will probably extend the
'Mr. OKeli> are te bu rceived by Victor circle of Irish propagandism to other coun-

Rgo. Otries. Before leaving Paris, accompanied by
Looir, Foe. 1G.-If la rporfed that Bar- Mr. O'Kelly, he left cards at the Elysee for

court sugged te Otway thé question asred President Grevy. He proposes on bis return
by thé latter yedtorday lu th esmmons rela- opay M. Grevy a personal visit.

by te ltteryeserda m he Cmmos rea- 'Anis, Feb. 17.--Mr. Parnell promised on
tive te Stephens, the Fenian Head Centre, as - is r un t r rn to msed ricto n
the Governmout dosired te show a knowledge hiserutun te Ireland te asend Victor inge a
of the Fenian gathering In Paris, and that ltter upon the political situation lu that
Parnell was concerned in it. country, d M. Hugo sad he wold repi> te

Pànis, Fas. 1G.-Rochefort publishes an sb latter bof emanifeste te Europe in favor
acount et his interview with Parnell, who of thédarms pre prland.
tld Rochefort that one of the chief objects of rPauels pres prpagandia apbearing
bis journey te Paris was te contradict the fruits. Synpathetec articles appnar this
calumnies of the English press on bis cause m i g lunthé Laneerne, Moi d'Ordre, aud Ju8-
and on is frinds and himslfLoDoN, Feb. 18.-A Paris despatc sys

DUBLIN, Feb. 16.-A great scare was ex-ParNellis going.to ares at he
periuaced hure to-day oeur a supposed Fenian Prell Io ging te address s ltter te thé
ttack te blow up thé barracks. Two dyna- French people, dealing with the condition

mite machines were discovered neart he ofthe country. Victor Hugo will write an

building. A light had been applied to themaddress inviting the nations of Europe te

but it was qicklyp ut out. The uflian' take up the Irish cause.

wbu placed the machines made good is All luttera addressed te Parnell or other
p c t m i a gmembers of the Land League now in Paris

LONDON, Fub. 17 .- The roporféd conférence are strictly examined by the Government
betwen Mm. Pa1.helud Heuri Rochefort ex- officials here before being dispatched.
cites gr.at dPsgust nl Cathei c rcre. LoNo, Feb. 18.-The Daily Telegraph

this nmorning says the new rules announced by
Letters te Irish members on business con- the Speaker of the House of Commons yes-

eerning the Land League will b sent for the terday were thoroughly comprebnded, a
future under covers te other addresses. large section of the Conservatives and Libe-

Several Englia Radicals have undertaken rals came te the conclusion that so arbitrary
te recelve the correspondents of the leading a suppression of the committee could not be
Irish members. permitted, and that a strong tffort must be

DUBLIN, Feb. 16.-The Land League to-day made te prevent such a course.
resolved to hold over one hundred meetings LoNDON, Pb. 19,--In a publIshed Interview
in th leading centres ef England nd Scot- with James Stephens, ea1d Centre f theé
land in the nuit thiee months te enlist the Fenian organIzation, he sys Ireland must
uiympathy et thé demnocracy ln thé causéet have a regular fight te gaIn hum iudepend-
Ireland, ence.

The authorities regaurd thé dircover>y cf PAIrtis, .Pub. 18.-Mr Parnell told Victor
dynamite near Beuggar's BJusaL rackso as a Hugo that though su .Irish Insurrection would
hamless scare. bu legitlmate, the Leagueé Lad been dissuaded
*Pamus, Feb. 15.-Parnell Las announced frein such an attempt, as thé Irish are un-
that he'wIi start -for Dublin on Thuïrsday', armeéd. .
aind résume bis seat in the House lna sfort. Conucl,:ded on EIig/dh J'age.
might. Bu bad an interview with several
leadiing jeurnalsts bere. Onéeto Patnell's Sir Charles Tupper Is reported te bu ia a
objects hetre is te organize telegraphile comn- critical condition,.

wil bu numeous, although probably a wide- t
spread system of terrorism, by menus of
warnings conveyed to Individuals through f
the police, will be adopted. Disregard those b-
throats; lot no man leave his pest; continue a
your organîzation just as before, and bave a
others ready to take the place of those who t
may be arrested. By this poliey of passive a
endurance, the Iîish people will commaud r
the respect of the world, and will prdve u
themsélves worthy of freedom. To the ten- t
ant farmers I would sy that theirs is now s l
position of great responsibility; upor. their
actions during the next few nontha probably E
depends the future of Ireland for a genera- e
tion. Great exertions have boeri made for I
them; the sympathies of 'Ameiicnhve been t
enlisted, and practical help is corming, too, a

He Determines to Reinaii i1n
Ireland..

PARis, Feb. 16.-At a meeting on Sanday
evening, a deputation from the Land League
submitted resolutions to Mr. Parnell asking
him to go to Americal, and tbey recelved the
following reply to bu read at a meeting of
the Land League In Dublin to-day:-

PARIa.
To the Irish National Land League :

GEHTLEMN,-I have been honored by the
receipt of a resolution adopted Bt your meet-
ing on the 8th mat, requesting me te proceed
at once to America with the object of secur-
lng the sympathy of the American people and
co-operation of the Irish nation there. After
a full and grave consideration of your resolu-
tion and general situation, and after due con-
sultation with friends whose opinions are
worthy of consideration, 1 have decided that
it Is my duty te remain in Ireland and in
Parliament during the present crisis, and for
reaso 'ns which I wIllI shortly detail to you.

Our movement la America, although of
great Importince, and capable of immense
developement, depends% entirely upon the
stand made by Ireland. If we are worthy of
the occasion here, the American people and
Irlsh nation in America will give us propor.
tionate sympathy and practical help. If the
spirit and courage of our people at home bu
maintained, the rescurces of the whole Irish
race abroad will bu ut our disposai, while, If
there is the slightest flinching or reaction in
Ireland it will produce disastrous resulte in
America, nor do I agrue with you that for the
remainder of the session very little is to be
expected from parliametary action. The
expelled Irish members have almost unani-
mously decided to remain in their
places and offer every resistance
which the forme of the House of
Commons still permit to the passage of the
Coercion and Arms bill. In this resolution
I fally concur. The result of renewed exer-
tions of the party since the coup d'elat andc
the adoption of the gagging rtsolution basV
beeu se tar most encouraging. Moreover, it.
.vould bu scarcely fair of me to leave my party
to face the uphill work entailed on them, and
1 think I can b cof some service during the
passage of the Land bill, in poi.iting out inu
what respects it may fall short of a final8
Bettlement of the land question should it failb
to offar an adequate solution. The Govern-0
ment of England having adopted rules of
coercion and intimidation against our people
t home and their representatives in Parlia-
ment, and having practically attempted to
drive both eue and the other outside the b
limits of the constitution by the use of un- s
oustitutional and illegal means in Parlia-
ment and in the country, two courses ap- L
peared opened to us:-l st, that Irish members
hould retire In a body fri imthe Bouse of "
30mmons, and announce to their constituents r
bat the constitutional weapon of parliamen-
:aiy representation has been satched from b,
:heir bands, and that nothing but sullen ac- r
luiescence or appeal to force in opposition to l
force, which bad been used against us, re- a
nained; the second and only other alterna-
live appeared to be that we should steadfastly ,
taboron thedeepeningulinesandwvideningarea s
of our agitation, appealing te the great w
masses of the population of England and S
Scotland who are much less representued in r
the Bouse of Commons than the masses in
reland,-appealing, I say, against the terri- c
torialism and shopocracy which dominate d
Parliament, to the workingmen and agricul- s
tarai laborers of Britain, who surelv bave no
iterest in the misgovernment and persecu. c
:ion of Ireland. I have dismissed the firat of
:hese courses from consideration, but v
:he second alternative preents to us many di
lements of hope of ultimate anccess.
As I bave said, Parliament is ut présent
governed by the landlords, manufactur-
ra and shopkeepers of Great Britain.
At election times springs are set in motion by o
;he wire-pullers of the two political parties,
md the masses of electors are driven to the
polling booths to register the decrees Of some h
aucus with place and power, and not the h
good of the people, as its object. Public s
opinion in England is also deliberately and d
ystematically perverted with regard to Ire- S
land, but vigorous agitation in England and t
Scotland would change all this. The near
approach of bousehold suffrage in counties is a
a practical certaînty befere next generali
hlection. It will sound the doom c
f the English land system. The t
starting of a workingmen's or agricultura.
laborora' candidate in very British constil b
tuency would soon bring the House et Com- t
mons sud Radicalism to its senses. A junc.f
tion between the English democracy and I
[rish nationalism, upon a basis o Ireland's a
right to make hem own laws, the overthrow t
of terrorialisn in both countries and the S
snfranchisement of labor froin crushing ,
taxes for maintenance of standing armies and r
navies, would prove irresistible. [t would d
terminate the strife of centuties, and secure e
lasting frIendship based, on mutual interest .
.nd confidence between two nations.
. would now say, lu conclusion, that thèe r
s. nothing lu récent evunts, or thé coming A

neasurueto coerclon, te compel thé Irish pée- t
ple te modify lu thé sîightest degree thbeir h
action ef open organization sud passiva ru- h
nstance. Ail coercion directed against a
sat ion must wcrk rather by' IntimidatIon thant
by Its enforcement, since, frein thé nture ef d
hé case, it can euh>' bu arpplied te a very
imited number et persons out et thé vast î
usass it is intended te terrorize-.

Thé Govemrnent will rely very muchb t
ipon thé IntImidation produced b>' the first t
arresta, but if thé gapa are st once filed up
and thé ranks closed, lu ail probability' noe
second attempt will bu made te break thema. r
E bave noticed that a proposItion Las been t
made te supply' thé piace of thé paresent open i
organîzation b>' a secret cemmittee. .1 could I
not approvéeto snchb-s course, sud for many i
reasons ;uer do I think if would havé theé
slghtest chance of success. Thé Lnnd t
League is net engaged lu any Illegal enter- s
prise, sud it la a matter et notoriety' that s t
ipeci jury cf the City' ef Dublin, after c
careful investigation extending over many> c
lays, b>' a mnajority ef tua te two declared (
the organisation to bu perfectly' legal sud s
consttutional. I don't beleve that arrests f

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC UHJU±NUILE.
from that country. Michael • Davitt bas
manfully returned to face penal servitude,
nd niany others, - in the very heart of

Ireland, are wfIlling to face Imprison-
ment for their sake. Tenant farmers
'are not called upeo to make great sacrifices
or to run much risk themselves; they are'
asked simply te refuse to pay unjust rents,
and to refuse to take farma from which others
have been evicted for such refusaI. If they
collapse and start back at the first pressure,
tbey wll show themselves unworthy of all
that bas been donefor them during the past
eighteen menthe; they will prove te the
world they were fit only for the lot ofe slavery
whichb has been theirs, and that oppression
and tyranny should h tbir normal codi-
t!on. If, on the other bnd, thuy remeinber
our precepts and bear themselves as men
willing to suffer a little for the good of all,
they will make for themselves a name in
Irish history, and their children may speak
proudly of them as the precursors of Irish
liberty. I have every confidence that they
vill be staunch ; that the spirit wblch bas

been created here will survive every persecu-
tion and outlive temporary coerclon The
honor of Ireland is in the keepng of her six
hundred thoasan<l tenant farmers, and I ask
them te preserve the union organizations
which have already gained such great re-
suits.

If they do this and persist in their refusai
to pay unjust rents and to take farms from
which others have been unjustly evicted, a
brilliant victory and the peace and prosperity
of our country will bu their new and certain
victory.

I am, gentlemen,
Yours faithfully,

CHAuRLES STEWART PARNELL.Y

THE DEAT H OF LORD EDWARD
FITZGERALD.

It was the 19th of May, 1798. Three more
daya had te pss, and the standard of revol-
ition would bu raised througbout the island.
He had by him a map on which the projected
attaek on Dublin bad been sketched witti bis
owu baud. Ris uniforrn, as a general-(" dark
green edged with red, together with a haud-
orne rilitary capf eofaconical form, 1were
concealed iualo overhead. One wonder
whether h felt s ure of the triumph of his
cause, or whether any drops of misgiving had
mingled in the cup of hope. He certainly
ittle suspected that a couple of informera,
greedy for a sbare ef secret service money,
bad already betrayed hlm, that Town-sMajors
Sirr nad Swan, with Captain Ryan and a num-
ber of soldiers. were assembling at the door
of theb bouse in which he lay.

Murphy presently went up to Lord Ed-
ward's bedroomn with the intention offering
him a cup of tes; but he had hardly begun
peaking when a great commotion was heardt
below. Then came the sound of hurried foot-1
teps ascending the stairs. The next
moment Major Swan walked in. He told
Lord Edward that h had come to arrest him.
You know me, my l.ord," were bis words,
and I know you: it will bu in vain to
esist."

Upon this, Lord Edward leaped up from thb,
ed with a wave bladed dagger, which he car-
ied about him, raised ready to strike. The
ilajor, seeing his intention, discharged at him
pocket-pistol, the bullet of which grazed

his sboulder. The shock threw Fitzgerald
backward ; but he was up again in an in-
tant, and aimed a vigorous blow at Swan,
who though he parried It in a measure, was
tabbed in the side. Captain Ryan now
ushed in armed with a sword-cane, and suis-
ng Lord Edward, threw him on the bed, re-t
eiving, however, as h did se, a deep and
langerous wound In the stomach. Wben the
truggling men regained their feet, Ryan was
bleeding from a number of cuts, but holding
en with steady courage te his prisoner. Swan
was k ept for a moment aloof by the ferocityc
with which Lord Edward laid about with bisi
Iagger. b

In the meautime, Major Sirr was engagedt
n placing pickets round the bouse; but on
earing the report of Swan's pistol, u henteredc
nd hastened up-stairs, with bis own pistol
on full cock. On reaching the second land-
ng, he found Fitzgerald writhing between
his captors, both of whom, bleeding and ex-
iausted, clmunr around bis lege. " Without
hesitation," writes Sirr in describing the
anguinary scene, I fired at Lord Edward's
agger arm (lodging several slugs in bist
houlder) and the instrument of death fell te
he ground.na

Fitzgerald stagered back; but, woundedt
s he wae, h continued bis efforts to et free.
t was net until a guard of soldiers ]ad beent
alled up, who forced him to the ground with V
he weight of thir firelocks that h becamet
quiescent. He was then carried down te the
hall, where he made a final and desperate at-
eempt te escape, during which somebody
rom bebind inflicted a wound In the back of
ii neck, which added much te his sufferings
t the last. He was removed in a sedan chaird
e the Castle under a military guard of treble
trength, for it was thought that the people,
who had assembled in force along the route,a
might attempt the roscue of their idol. In-
eud, se fully was a rising with that object
xpected, that the Dublin garrison remained
.nder arma throughout the nlght.
At the Castle, bis wounds--at first pro-

ounced te bu not dangeronu-were dressed.
Vbile this was buing doue, a Mr. Watson,
bu Lord Lieutenant's private sîecretary, asked
ima whether bu would like any message dle-
ivered te Lady Edward -
liNo, no," was bis reply, « thank yeu, no-

hing-nthing. Only break it te ber ten-
erly."
From the Castle Le was remoeved te New-

gate ou the requisition of the magistrates, in-
smuch as the frightful injuries ho had in-
Iicted on Captain Ryan were declar-ed by the
doctors te bu mortal·

At first it was tbought that Lord Edward
would recover fromn bis wounds. But for thisa
est was necessary, and witb a mind dis'-
urbed as bis was rest was eut of the question.l
Iow terrible a prospect was that which lay
bufore him l-a trial, which could only result
n one way, followed by death on the scaffold.
On the at day ef the month, bu huard of theu
deatb cf Captain Ryan. Awakening froma a
bort sud troubled sleep on the morning of
bu secend of June, bu huard a commotion
outside bis prison window. Inquiring the
ause, he was told that the execution of
Clnch was taking place. The samne night heu
was in a raginjg fever, and delîrlous. ais

S i He amiled at me," writ es Lady Loisa, i
ber touching account of the scene, 'ciwhich

shall-never forget, thc'ugh I aaw death in hi
dear face at the time."

The interview did not last:long. The dyinl
man's thoughts were evidently confused, an
h speoke but little. fis aunt and brothe
left him, promising to return next day,.bu
they ad really bid adieu to him forevea
Thre 'hours after their departure hé breathed
his last.

PHYSICAL FORCE AND MORAL
FORCE.

LECTURE BY CArTAIN KIRWAN.

Captain Kirwan lectured in St. Patrick's
Hall isat week on the aboy asubjeci
and rendered it full justice. fila appearance
on the platform was the signal for loud ap-
plause.

He commenced by saying that he would noi
shirk the responsibility of giving expression
of bis sentiments as to whether 'i Physical
Force or Moral Force" had done most for
Ireland. A gentleman who we must aIl
creat with sympathy and esteem had some
time ago, l a lecture un the Irish question,
given expression to broad and liberal opinions.
The question was one wbich au Irishmau
would naturally regard from own Lis stand-
point, and which also allowed an Englishman
to se froin his. After the rev. gentleman had
gone so far as to say that under certain
circuistances the Irish people would
be justified In resorting to violent
measures hie made use of the follow-
ing expression, "I would say to the Irish,
have patience." He, however, was not quite
sure, under certain restrictions, that patience
was the most beneficial to the cause advo-
cated by the Irish National Land League.
Was the Emancipation of 1782 won by
patienc"? No. It was won by the
rifles of the Irish Volunteers. (Applause.)
Be was not prepared to say that un.
der some circumstances patience would
bu Ireland's ruin. There was a limit to all
human patience, and hé would not say that
the time might come when patience would bu
out of the question, and other means taken to
gain for Ireland ber legislative independence.
It was said that England would
he persuaded but not driven. He
was prepared to assert that Eng-
land could be driven. (Applause.) In 1782,
sie was driven. She was driven to Catholic
Emancipation, and he would there challenge
any man to point out a single re-
form gained in Ireland, which was
not von either by the presence of danger
or thé feur of force. What were we doing
to-day ? Would there have beeu a land bill
if there had not beuen a Land Leagne? Would
the Irish Church have bean abolished if
Clerkenwell ld not been blown up ?
ie believed that the time was not

far distant wheu England would b obliged
ta purchase the friendship of the
Irish race by giving them the full
mensure of their own legislation. (Applause.)
For one hundred and eighty years
England made it acrime te teach a schooluin
Ireland, and yet she sayz we are ignorant.
For one hundred and eighty years the poor
scholar was obliged to steal along the ditches
in order to get bis scrap of lecarning, and yet
Englaud condemnsusas illiterate. A nation
bas a good memory, she never forgets, for the
wrongs which England should endeavor to
obliterate she perpetuates. Hé con-
tended that the system of landlordism in
Ireland, was, according to the age In which
we live, as cruel and tyrannical as the Penal
Code of centnries ago. (Great applause).
Was it not strange that the feudali
system which had been abolished lu every
country in the world, should stil1 remain
in Ireland? The question therefrom natu-
rally arose, would the systemb ho abolished
there by physical force or moral force? It
might bu the opinion oftsome that the former
course would eventually be resorted to, but
ere that, we must remember that the present
age was one of enlightenment, when
the world was educated, and it was
a great support to have the sympathy
of public opinion at our back. (Ap-
plause.) Moral force %vas necessary in
developing the mind and enabling the people
to give s cause for their agitation.

The speaker next referred to Mr. Clad-
stone's speech in Edinburgh in which he said
that the principal of tenant proprietory could
not ut bu assailed. There was one thing ml
the present agitation which gave him most
pleasure, and thrat was to see for the third
time in their history Irishmenu, both Catholic
and Protestant, standing on a com-
mon platforn together. He firther-
more said that e would sooner, far
sooner, accept a Protestant Parlia-
uient in Dublin than s Catholic one lm Lon-
don. (Loud and prolonged applause.) We
wanted Irishmen to make just laws.
(Applause.) Irishmen were calleéd a nation of
agitators. Who made them agitetors? Eng-
land. She had placed a powvder imagazine under
their feet, and then told thcem to huave
patience, keep> quiet. She had bound their
hands, sud gagged fielr rnouths, and gave
tienm thé saune doase et advice. She
nuever told us however te keep quiet,
and oui-b ou- naturnat fine, when we waded
throuighfields et blood to carve oui' namesa on
monuments et glory'. (Gi-eat cheers ) She
also charged ns with sentimeéntality', buf thia
wourld was ruled b>' sentiment. If was merely'
asentiment which brought about thé France-
Prussian war sud et ber gi-eat wars. It was a
ttoin et Englishrnen te decry' Parut-il sud

as pdroked> acquainted vith Mrm. Parut-Il

wvould say fhat thème was ne other man
wni purer sentiments, an ' who would
walk te the- gallows for luis convictions, than
he. (Great applsase.) Thé speaker saiîd
he knew of ne.constitutfional means which
iu would not adopt te again béa- the voices
of sncb men ringing through thé old Parlia-
meuftuat Collège Green. (Great cheering.)
Captain Kirwan concluded b>' saying fhat
ihe-e was. ac good time coming, wben bu hoped
to see lise S9unluurut ef Irish liberty' risi-ng lu
cil its alendli su glur-. (Conîiiud ahi.
pinuse.) , -

At the annual meeting et thé Gselic Society',
of 'Pouont o. thé business wa's conducterd onu-
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Irelanùdalld. fer Desuots,

The convict ship, dungeon and gallowsa
, éver-

The agents that Britain 'is noted ta chOogt
t To:cruah every measure-each sacred e

. .,deavor-

For justice and right that poor Erin ay
useél

If, goaded te madness by wrongs that degrge
heém,

Her sons take up arma te better théir state
They're butcheredas rebels by tyrautes wa

madethen
The rabais they seem through long m;s;rel

sud hats.

And if for their rights in the Commons th
battle,

The cloture-fell weapon of despoii
abroad-p

To gag themn's imported, while, liko uet
cattle,

From the House they are driyen by brut,
force and fraud.

Aye, Nero's oflences, 'tis true. are atrocio!,
Ani Judas' crime as the basest appears,

But the spirit of both, howe'er base and foo.
clous,

Bas marked England's treatment of Etre
a for yearsli

For all her concessions, her treaties and
favors,

Have presaged for Ireland but ruin or
strif,-

Just as the boa-constrictor e'er slavers
Its victims before if deprives them of life.

Asproof, we might instance (if proof be d
manded)

The Treaty of Limerick's violation-a
crime -

An outrage on honor and faith that ha
branded

The Saxon with infamy listing as time!

His secret abettal of 'NINRTY-Ear's 'iaing1Intending te force on the " Union" u!.
blast

Tha remuant of freedom in Erin worth rir
ing,-

Proves Sxons and boas as one should le
classed.

And la Ireland's treatment at present try,
btter?

Do the days of the "cPenal Laws " net seem
revived,

When freedon of speech-nay, of thought
e'en, te fetter

Iscariot Forster bas foully contrived?

A whoe nation's voice would this 'Case.
hack' stifle-

Her deputies gag and to dungeon cel
doom!

With the woes of a down-trodden people bei
trifle,

And arch-traitor Castlereagh's cumt r"
assumne!

Flow long, Ohow long then, must justice an
treason,

Convertible terms be in Ireland's sad cae.
sHas Providence, for soma inscrutable reason
Decreed for her children but chains ut

disgrace ?

If s, it were better for freedoi as freen:
To strike like Thcermophylui's brave se

of yore,
Who feared less to die than to live and vt

be men
But slaves without one ray of hope left i

åtore.
Is WAsHINGToN's nUameu nnt deservedly madal

For the cause that he championed-liber-
ty's cause?

If so, why should EuMEm be meanly defraucW
of sharing as vel-in the world's applanie

Their ain throughout life, s0 unselfishl am
holy,

lu all things identical, claims equal praiu
Nor should muer success or the want ofi

solely
Withhold or award them the patriot's bapY"

For success. or reverse in aIl strugglos dé
pendieg

On the chances of war, neither umake- rD
yet mars,

First principles that are as fixed and unbeti
ing

As the predestiued course of the 1land
and stars.

Then, fearlessly, Parnel! thy good wouf
continue,

To further which Emmer, the boy marty
died-

Prosper it must, for the mind, bone andsine
Of a united people 's arrayed on thy sid

Nor 'er shall if burked be by process of gp
giug-

"Flying Columns," Coercion Bills, budl
shot or lies,

For, backed by' tby zeni sud fthy spirit untfIl

A e ' i •' M . î righteous as thine nei

""- V. O. FAiusa,
Montreal, February, 1881.r

tirelv in GSlic. The Siciety is incroasi: in
wea&ith and strength. Mr. P. MoGregor was
elected President, and Mesera. Pavid Spence
nd Robert icLean Vice-Presidents. Amiong
h hoenorary memberd are Hon. Alexnnder
liaclkenzie, Evan McColl, the Lochfyne Bard ;
bir John MeNeill, K.C.B.; Rev. Dr. Ltimont,
nd Rev. Dr. Neil MîcNish.

It is stated that Mr. Bradiaurgh, M. P., has
ecured the support of over une hundred
members of Parliament, among thema being
Mr. Herbeit Gladstone, in support of' his
motion for an onquiry lt, tbe subject of per.
etual pensions, Already 254 petitIons
huaring 70,000 signatures, bave been prosented
n support of the motion, and Mr lBratdlanugh
xpects te increase thisaninruber of'signatiires
e a quarter of a million.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

The Upper House of the Prussian Diet h
sanctioned a measure for a permanent redi
tion of 14,000,000 marks of taxes.

Brut Harte's draina, "The Two Men 0
Sandy Bar," bas, under the title of"a The Io;
Son," baen succesfully produced at ti
National Theatre, at Berlin.

Said a caustic Conservative, on hearing tb
Mr. Mandella had described Mr. Forster il
a man with the heart of a woman and W
courage of a lion, "1He hould have said W
skin of a lion."

The French Society against the Abuse i
Tobacco, in reply to the question proposed
1880, has received forty-elght essays, iacid
ing eigbt from Germany, two from Engla
one from Russia and one from Spain.

At the thanksgiving service in the PaW'
of St. Petersburg for General Skobeleil'sFi
tory the Emperor wore the uniform of 
engineers in honor of the exploits of this af
before the Tekke's stronghold, as well as s
sash of St. Andrew, the Star of St. Geeor
and the Order Pour le Merite.

The Public Worship Committee ofi
Alsace-Lorraine Diet bas granted a s11112
300,000 marks for the rebullding of the t
of the Metz Cathedral, which was burnt attd
time of the Emperor's visit in May, 1877, -

20,000 marks for the removal of the hide o
café that nestles In one of its fianks.

All the debtors in Glasgow prison vwre
irue at midnlght on December 31, under t
provisions of the Fraudulent Debtora'.(Sct
land) Act. There were 25 men and 2 
men. One of the women had been tb
eighteen months. The Glasgow Tolbootîl
thus probably for the first time in two ce
tuires without a' debtor prisoner. Debt
were also liberated at Ehinburg"-o'
places.

rantic exclamations could be heard outside
he prison walla.

Most of hi# near kindred-mother, step-,
ather and slters-were now in England ; t
but an aunt and brother (Lady Louisa Conolly
nd Lord Henry Fitzgerald) were lu Dublin,
nd urgently appealing to the clemency of'
he Viceroy and Chancellor (Lords Camden
nd Clare) for admission to their suffering
elative. Their appeals were sternly rejected,
untIl the surgeon-general, who was attending s
he prisoner, pronounced his condition te be · r
opeless. They were thon admittud. y
Lord Edward Fitzgerald was now calm. -. r

lis wanderlng senses returned as bis strength P
bbéd, and be recognized the faces of those he 't
oved so well at his bedside.c "It I Heaven I
o me to see you! " wvere blé few fhint' iords, e
s they bent in angulsh over hlm. t


